STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
Spring General Elections
2021
WEB – VOTING: www.sga.ttu.edu
*Please read this schedule carefully!!

January 14th – 29th

**Statement of Intent**
Form must be filed online by 5:00pm Friday, Jan. 29th, and filing fee submitted to SUB room 304. 
https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/457746

*There is a filing fee is to be paid at the time of submitting intent form, payment may be made anytime during the intent filing period. It is $20 for Senators, $20 for Senators At Large, and $30 for Executive Candidates. Those wishing to cross file for Executive and Senator At Large must have at least a semester of experience as a senator or one year in an executive office and you will pay $35. Please make all checks payable to TTU. According to the SGA Election Code, “this fee may be waived due to financial hardship or other similar reasons as seen fair and just by the Election Commission.”

**Campaign Material Registration**
All campaigning materials may be registered at: https://ttu.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/457737

Feb. 3rd

**Executive Orientation**
Executive candidates must attend this session to go over rules and regulations of the election. This session replaces candidate seminar will be held at:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMscOGvrDktGtxmN8PcDevst4IWCt3A9_ik

Feb. 3rd

**Candidate Seminar**
Each candidate must attend a seminar. Failure to attend, without Commission approval, will result in disqualification. Seminar will be held at:
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMqdOqogilsGt10SE8DPFZS6hG22asIO5V

Feb. 4th

**Makeup Seminar**
Each candidate must attend a seminar. Failure to attend, without Commission approval, will result in disqualification. Seminar will be held at: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwldOGspjorH9U-Mo5FrEQQ9z5v4dIMB5q

Feb. 14th – 23rd

**Senate Online Forums**
Times and locations TBD.

Mar. 4th

**Executive Candidate Forum**
To be held for Executive Office Candidates only. Time TBD.

Mar. 16th & 17th

**Election Day**
Log-on to www.sga.ttu.edu. Open 9am and close 7pm.
Results announced March 19th 6pm SUB North Plaza

Mar. 24th & 25th

**Run Off Elections**
Log-on to www.sga.ttu.edu. Open 9am and close 7pm.
Results announced March 26th 6pm SUB North Plaza

March 19th & 26th

**Financial Disclosure Due**
Each candidate must turn in a complete Financial Disclosure form, even if they do not spend anything. Failure to turn a form in will result in disqualification. Forms should be turned into SGA Office by 5:00 pm.